SUMMARY To elucidate the pathophysiological changes leading to postantibiotic diarrhoea caused by Clostridium difficile and its cytotoxin, oral ampicillin was given to rabbits, and jejunal, ileal, and caecal segments of those that developed diarrhoea were investigated in vitro. The rabbits that, in response to treatment, harboured Clostridium difficile in their colonic lumen were studied, and the results expressed according to the presence or absence of Clostridium difficile and/or its cytotoxin.
The administration of antibiotics, particularly by the oral route, may be accompanied by gastrointestinal complaints, the most severe of which is diarrhoea. It is well known that Clostridium difficile (CD) may mediate such a complication by inducing a colitis of variable severity; the most widely recognised form being pseudomembranous colitis, an entity occurring both in adults and in children.' 2 Although it is well known that CD releases toxic factors (two of which have been extensively investigated -toxin A or enterotoxin and toxin B or cytotoxin),' the patho-diarrhoea. Of the remaining 22 (in which diarrhoea occurred after a mean of 5-2 days), eight died quite soon after its onset and could therefore not be studied.
The remaining 14, as well as six untreated, control rabbits, were killed and underwent the following investigations.
MICROBIOLOGY AND IDENTIFICATION OF CLOSTRIDIUM DIFFICILE AND ITS CYTOTOXIN
Cultures for enterobacteria and Clostridia (CD and Clostridium spiroforme) were performed on the stools of all animals, including controls, before treatment and on the intestinal contents of jejunum, ileum and caecum after death.
Cultures for Clostridia were carried out in an anaerobic cabinet using Columbia blood agar after ethanolic shock and CCFA (Oxoid) for CD. The identification was done by biochemical reactions and gas chromatographic analysis.4 All samples were also examined for cytotoxic effects on monolayers of CHO, Hep2, and Vero Cells using 96 well microtitre plates.' Clostridium difficile antitoxin (Virginia Polytechnic Institute) and Clostridium perfringens iota antitoxin were used to neutralise respectively CD and Clostridium spiroforme cytotoxins. Although we did not search for toxin A, the detection of toxin B can be assumed to signal the simultaneous presence of toxin A, as no strain of CD has yet been isolated that would produce either toxin alone.3
HISTOLOGICAL STUDIES
Fragments of different intestinal segments were taken after death and fixed in 10% formol saline. The samples were then embedded in paraffin wax, sectioned and stained with haematoxylin and eosin for examination by light microscopy. NUTRIENT All results are expressed as mean (SE). The significance of the differences has been calculated using the Student's t test for either paired or unpaired variates.
Results

ISOLATION OF CLOSTRIDIUM DIFFICILE
Clostridium difficile was not detected in any of the stool samples collected before the beginning of therapy from every rabbit, or from the intestinal contents of any of the six control animals. Among the animals receiving ampicillin, CD and/or its cytotoxin were found in the colon of 13 animals (in the colon of the 14th rabbit another Clostridial strainCspiroforme, was detected. Results of studies on this animal are not included here). In three of such animals. CD and/or its cytotoxin were found throughout the gut; in five rabbits, they were detected only in ileum and colon, and in the remain- ing five animals only in the colon (Table 1) . Accordingly, we will hereafter refer to CD+ and CD-segments, meaning small bowel segments in which CD and/or its cytotoxin were either detected (CD+) or not (CD-).
NUTRIENT INFLUX MEASUREMENTS
Results showing the rates of transport of glucose, phenylalanine, glycyl-phenylalanine, lysine and glutamic acid from the mucosal medium into the epithelium of either jejunum or ileum of control, CD+ and CD-segments are reported in Figs 1 and 2, respectively. It appears that in the jejunum, with the exception of glucose which is moderately inhibited, the absorptive transport of all tested nutrients is, at the concentrations tested, well preserved in CD-areas, while it appears clearly blunted in CD+ segments: only the influx of glutamic acid is in fact not significantly inhibited.
In the ileum, most nutrients are less effectively taken up by the mucosa of all diarrhoeic ampicillin treated rabbits. The uptake of all tested nutrients but glycyl-phenylalanine and glutamic acid was in fact 16- significantly blunted in CD-segments; while that of all tested nutrients except glycyl-phenylalanine was impaired in areas where CD was detected. The rather higher degree of mucosal injury seen in CD+ ileum provides a reasonable morphologic support for such observation (see below).
TRANSEPITHELIAL ION FLUXES
Ileum
The transport of Na and Cl across stripped, short circuited mucosa of control, CD-and CD+ ilea was also measured. Results are reported in Table 2 . In controls, the m-s flux for both ions is bigger by about 2 ,uEq than the s-m corresponding flux, thus resulting in net absorption of both Na and Cl.
In contrast, in CD-ileum, while there was no statistically significant change in Na transport, JCl m-s was significantly reduced, leading to the development of a Cl net secretory state.
The changes observed in the CD+ ileal segments differ from the latter: first of all, a marked, significant 
HISTOLOGY
Sections from CD+ and CD-ileum show morphologic damage, with the more severe changes (mucosal atrophy with severe villous blunting, crypt hyperplasia and mononuclear infiltration) being seen in the intestinal segments harbouring CD and/or its cytotoxin. In CD+ caecum, severe dysepithelisation with disruption of gland architecture, mucus depletion, oedema, haemorrhagic effusions, and inflammatory cell infiltration is also evident.
CYCLIC NUCLEOTIDES
As the observed secretory changes in electrolyte transport could be theoretically attributed to increases in tissue concentrations of cAMP and cGMP, we measured their concentrations in ileal and caecal mucosa. We found no increase in either cyclic nucleotide in any of the tested conditions: in the ileum, cAMP averaged 95 (5)% of the control value in CD-segments and 112 (15)% in CD+; cGMP averaged 108 (7)% of control, while CD+ 90 (10)%. In the caecum, cAMP in CD+ was 69 (20)% of control, and cGMP was 98 (4)%.
Discussion
Diarrhoea not uncommonly follows an antibiotic course: in its most serious presentation, this complication may be because of a colitis bearing the typical pseudomembrane formation -that is, pseudomembranous colitis. Such long known complication of antibiotic therapy has been shown in recent years to be due to the Gram positive anaerobe CD.' Although it is known that CD releases at least four toxic factors,' the pathophysiological changes that they mediate and that ultimately lead to diarrhoea (particularly where no pseudomembranous colitis is found) are not well defined. In this regard, the present study is the first report investigating, in an animal model in vitro, the intestinal alterations occurring after the induction of CD-mediated diarrhoea in vivo.
The major conclusions that can be drawn can be summarised as follows: (1) The administration of antibiotics may be followed by CD colonisation not confined to the large bowel, but extending to the upper gut. Such data are consistent with already reported scanty observations of CD detection in the duodenal juice in man'23 and improves our understanding of the pathogenesis of diarrhoea caused by CD: in fact, the absorptive transport of nutrients was found to be severely affected in all the small bowel segments where CD was detected. Also, the CD+ ileum showed a highly significant increase in tissue permeability and the abolition of Cl absorption. (2) Small intestinal segments devoid of CD also show diarrhoegenic pathophysiological changes: in fact, while morphology and nutrient transport appear relatively spared, net Cl secretion develops. (3) The presence of CD in the caecum induces secretory changes in Cl transport and a rise in Isc.
The changes that we observed can be conceivably traced to the known virulence factors of CD: namely, toxin A ('enterotoxin'), toxic B ('cytotoxin') (both reviewed in ref 11 ), a heat labile toxin,'4 and a 'motility altering factor'.'5 Although the aim of our work was not focused on determining which factor caused which change, we may, however, speculate that toxin A (which was recently shown to be the most active one)'6 is responsible for the morphologic injury throughout the intestine and for the enhanced permeability in the ileum; on the other hand, the secretory changes seen in electrolyte transport in ileum and caecum, may be ascribed again to toxin A, as well as to the more recently described heat labile toxic factor. As for the secretory changes seen in GI segments proximal to sites of CD colonisation, they might be attributed to local mediators of inflammation, known to have a role in intestinal secretion,"18 to the possible adsorption of CD toxin to more proximal tracts, or to the development of other enterotoxigenic bacteria. The latter possibility is, however, less likely, as we did not detect known enterotoxigenic bacteria (data not shown) in any of the sampled GI tracts, nor did we find increases in cyclic nucleotide levels that might have expected to occur as a result of stimulation by the known heat stable or heat labile enterotoxins. * *Since the first submission of this manuscript, the paper by Mitchell et al 'The effects of Clostridium difficile toxins and purified toxin A on stripped rabbit ileal mucosa in Ussing chambers' appeared in J Med Microbiol 1987; 23: 199-204. The paper describes, in the same animal model used by us, the effects of CD toxins on ion transport, with findings that are in many ways very similar to those reported by us. These results therefore: (1) add further support to our observations which unlike those of Mitchell et al, were obtained in the intestine of animals that had previously been exposed, in vivo, to the development of the infection and; (2) indicate that toxin A, as we speculated in the discussion is responsible for the observed changes in CD+ segments. 
